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at 303.15 K (15), the corresponding values are 2.76 for
R = n-Bu and 2.51 for R = n-Am. Both (i-Am)4NI
and (n-Am)4NI are regarded as dissociated in DMSO
at 298.15 K (2). For sulfolane, no data are available,
but because of the high dielectric constant, high temperature of measurement, and behavior of similar
R4N + salts (17), we assume that they are both completely dissociated.
Manuscript submitted April 12, 1982; revised manuscript received ca. Aug. 6, 1982.
Any discussion of this paper will appear in a Discussion Section to be published in the December 1983
JOURNAL. All discussions for the December 1983 Discussion SectiOn should be submitted by Aug. 1, 1983.
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Prediction of the Current Density at an Electrode at Which Multiple
Electrode Reactions Occur under Potentiostatic Control
R. E. White,* S. E. Lorimer,* and R. Darby
Chemical Engineering Department, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas 77843
It is often desirable to be able to predict the total
current density at an electrode when multiple electrochemical reactions occur there under potentiostatic
control. It is also sometimes desirable to include the
effect of ionic m i g r a t i o n within the diffusion layer
upon the predicted total (1) and partial current densities (2). A pr6cedure for doing this can be illustrated
by considering the rotating disk electrode (RDE)
system and the associated potential distribution near
the RDE as shown in Fig. 1 and 2. For simplicity, it
is assumed that the concentration of species i in the
solution (ci) and the potential of the solution (~) depend only on the normal coordinate y as shown in Fig.
1. This assumption is reasonable for well-supported
solutions and small radius disks. Also, it is assumed
that no potential drop exists between the reference
electrode within its own compartment and the tip of
the Luggin capillary tube.
The procedure consists of writing the Butler-Volmer
equation for any general electrochemical reaction j
in a particular way, including the effect of ionic
migration in the flux expression for species i, and
writing the boundary conditions for the concentration
of species i and the potential in the solution in a specific manner.

Butler-Yolmer Equation
The Butler-Volmer equation for electrochemical reaction j can be written as follows
ij = ioj,o [exp

(

~ajF

RT

L

[1]
where
~]sj = V -- r -- Uj~o
* Electrochemical Society Active Member.
Key w o r d s : i n t e r f a c e s , m a s s t r a n s p o r t , kinetics.

[2]
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- ~
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ioj,o = ioj,ref . ~
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]
Ci,ref --

Po

[3]
[4]

and
9
Yf{ Ci,ref ~ l j
ioj,ref = ~oj,data . ~
!
\ Ci, d a t a /

[5]

As shown in Eq. [1], anodic and cathodic current
densities are defined here to be positive and negative,
respectively. Also, sij is positive for an anodic reactant
and negative for a cathodic reactant. As shown by Eq.
[2], the current density ij depends upon the difference
between the potential of the electrode (V) and the
potential in the solution adjacent to the electrode sur,
face (r
relative to the open-circuit potential for
reaction j (Us,o) evaluated at the surface concentrations of species i (Ci.o). The values of the Potentials
V, ~, Uj0, and U%E are all relative to the standard
hydrogen reference electrode potential which is defined to be zero for convenience. Thus, if the reference
electrode used in the experiment is a standard h y d r o gen reference electrode, Uj,o is simply the Nernst equation (1) evaluated at Ci.o. Note that ij depends on ci,o
through both Uj.o and the concentration dependence of
the exchange current density as given by Eq. [4],
which shows that the exchange current density of reaction j evaluated at the surface concentrations (ioj.o)
can be written in t~rms of reference concentrations
(Ci,ref). Also note that Eq. [5] can be used to determine a value for ioj~ref assuming values are known for
ioLdata, Ci,data, and ~ij. The open-circuit potential Uj.o
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where
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Also, th.e potential difference V - r in Eq. [2] can
be written in terms of the applied or set potential difference V -- ~a~. as follows
v - ~o = v - 7R~. -

(~o -

~'~)

[9]

where ~S~. is the potential in the solution at y -- YRS.
(see Fig. 1 and 2).
Now, Eq. [2], [4], [7], and [9] can be used to rewrite Eq. [1] in the desired form
g

k
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where
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and
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~jsij
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It is useful at this point to compare the potential
differences in the arguments of the exponentials in Eq.
[10]

(-)

Fig. 1. Schematic of o rototina disk electrode system

V--TRE

-- (~o--TRE)

-- Uj~ref

[13]

~... nfinitely thin diffuse double layer at the electrode surface

to those used commonly by others (3) in similar expressions. Typically, the potential differences used by
others (3) are
Eappl -- Eeq -- iTARs
[14]

Potential of the working electrode

V

(~:)0i"=--'P~

in the solution at y=O

where Eappl is defined %0 be the potential difference
between the working electrode and a reference electrade placed in the bulk solution with current being
passed in the cell, Eeq is that same potential difference
when no current is being passed, and /TARs is the
ohmic potential drop in the solution between the w o r k ing and reference electrodes. It should be pointed out
that the potential in the solution at YRS. depends upon
the current being passed; it is not a constant as is
often assumed (3). The potential differences given by
Eq. [13] and [14] are not the same because, even
though

I ~..----Potentiol in the solutionat y=O accordingto
I~,'t~
L~oloce'sequation

--~

Potential in the solution at Y=YRE

(:~RE
I_Diffusion
Layer

I

Bulk Solution
9 I~

I

I

I

Y=~

0

Loploce'sEquation Appties
T

~- dy

Y=YRE

Eappl = V --~RZ
D
Y

Fig. 2. Schematic of the solution potential profile near on electrode being operuted onodically.

can be written in terms of the reference concentrations
by: adding and subtracting the following term to Eq.

[31
njF ~

[6]

sij

The result is

Uj,o --" Uj,ref

7tjF

9

$ij

In

~

_ CLref

[7]

[151

and for a single electrode r e a c t i o n

Eeq = Uj,re~

[16]

the ohmic drop through the diffusion layer is different.
That is

liARs ~ r -- CaE

[17]

The ohmic potential drops are not the same because the specific conductivity (~=) of the electrolyte is
not constant through the diffusion layer as is often assumed by others (3). That is, if it is assumed that
both iT and K| are constants through the diffusion layer,
then Laplace's equation
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iT = -

~

d-~

[18]

can be integrated to give
~TYRE

-- r

- - ~RE

[19]

which can be rewritten in terms of the solution resistance (Rs) by using the following equation (3)

Rs =

YRE

set such that their difference ( V - ~RV.) iS equal to
the value set by the potentiostat.
Once values have been set .for the parameters of the
system, the solution of Eq. [23] and [25] subject to
Eq. [2~]-[30j yields values for ci(y) and ~(y). The
values of ci and r at y -- 0 (Ci,o and ~o) can then be
used together with the kinetic parameters to predict
the current density of reaction j according to Eq. [i0].
If more than one electrode reaction occurs, Eq. [28]
must be changed to

[20]

sij/j = -- N l
j

Thus, by using Eq. [20],Eq, [19] becomes
iTARs -- ~o -- @RE

[21]

Comparison of E% [17] and [21] shows that ~'o ~ ~o
as illustrated schematically in Fig. 2. Typically, it is
assumed, however, that r
true (2, 4).

-- r

be seen that V - ~RE must depend upon the type of
reference electrode used in the experiment since at
equilibrium

[22]

V ~ ~RE -" Uj,ref

and Uj,ref depends upon the type of reference electrode
used. (Note t h a t the potential difference ~o -- r
is
equal to zero at equilibrium.) In addition, Eeq and
Hi,re f depend in the same manner upon the type of
reference electrode used (3). Consequently, the difference between V - ~RE and ULref is independent of
the type of reference electrode used in the experiment,
as is Eappl - - Eeq.

Governing Equationsand BoundaryConditions
for c~and
The governing equation for the concentration of species i at steady-state conditions and no homogeneous
reactions is (1)

dci

[25]

The boundary conditions for a single electrode reaction are as follows
f

~zici : 0

!

at

y:0

l

[26]

V = a set constant (e.g., O.2V) [27]
s~j~___~j_

Nl

[28]

njF
where Ni is given by Eq. [24] with v = 0 and ij is
given by Eq. [10]
Ci = Ci,ref

at

Y : YRE

where

~ZiCi,ref= 0
l

[29]

~

r = ~KE : a set constant
(e.g., 0.1V)

in Eq. [10] to obtain V - ~RE which could be compared to the observed value and a new ij selected, if
necessary. Since this would be an iterative procedure,
it would be difficult to implement particularly for multiple electrode reactions, especially if the current densities due to the individual reactions were not equal,
as is often the case.
Manuscript submitted Aug. 9, 1982; revised manuscript received Jan. 3, 1983.

A

and the governing equation for the potential in the solution is the electroneutrality condition (1)
~zici : 0

It is worth noting that even if the effect of ionic
migration is negligible, the procedure presented here
is useful because it permits the direct use in the model
of the set potential difference between the working
electrode and a reference electrode in the bulk solution, and it provides a method of predicting the current
densities of the individual reactions when multiple
electrode reactions occur.
Finally, it should be mentioned that a less direct
method could be used for a single electrode reaction
but would be difficult to apply for multiple electrode
reactions. The procedure would consist of setting ij
in Eq. [28] and, then, determining r by solving the
transport problem. This value of ~o could, then, be used

[24]

DiciF de
R---T-- dy -{- vci

[82]

[23]

where
Ni = -- D l - ~ y -- zi

i T = ~ ij
J

Any discussion of this paper will appear in a Discussion Section to be published in the December 1983
JOURNAL. All discussions for the December 1983 Discussion Section should be submitted by Aug. 1, 1983.

dN~

dy = 0

[31]

njF

where ij is given by Eq. [101 with the appropriate kinetic parameters. The total predicted current density
(iT) can, then, be obtained by solving the equations
and summing the current densities due to the individual reactions as follows

which is often not

It should be noted that both J~appland Y --~RE depend upon the type of reference electrode used, since
they both represent the same physical quantity. (It can

1125

[30]

It is important to note that both V and ~RE must be

LIST OF SYMBOLS
area of the electrode, cm2
concentration of species i, mol/cm 3
Ci
local surface concentration of species i, mol/cm 3
CLo
Ci,data data concentration of species i, mol/cm 3
reference concentration of species i, mol/cm 3
CLref
diffusion coefficient of species i, cm2/sec
Di
Eavul potential of working electrode relative to potential of a reference electrode of a given kind, V
potential of working electrode relative to potenEeq
tial of a reference electrode of a given kind
w h e n n o current is passed, V
Faraday's constant, 96,487 C/tool
F
current :density due to reaction j, A/cm 2
ioj,data exchange.current density at concentrations reported in:the literature (Ci,data), A/cm2
ioJ,ref exchange current density at reference concentrations, A/cm~
total current density, A/cm2
iT
number of electrons transferred in reaction j
nj
anodic reaction order of species i in reaction j
qij
cathod}c reaction order of species i in reaction j
universal gas constant, 8.3143 J/mol K
R
solution resistance,
Rs
stoichiometric coefficien,t of species i in reacSij
tion j
T
absolute temperature, K
theoretical open-circuit potential for reaction j
Ui,o
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Uj,ref

Uj e
V
Y
YRE
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at the surface concentrations of the species i
whichparticipate in reaction j, V
theoretical open-circuit potential evaluated at
reference concentrations, V
standard electrode potential for reaction j, V
potential of the working electrode, V
normal coordinate, cm
position of the reference electrode, cm
charge number of species i

Greek Symbols
aaj
aej
"Yij

Po

@o

anodic transfer coefficient for reaction j
cathodic transfer coefficient for reaction j
exponent in the composition dependence of the
exchange current density
diffusion layer thickness, cm
pure solvent density, k g / c m 3
potential in the solution within the diffusion
layer, V
potential in the bulk solution, V
solution potential adjacent to electrode surface,
V
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~o

potential in the solution at y ---- O obtained by
integrating Laplace's equation with constant iT
and ~| V

~aE
~

potential in the bulk solution at YRE, V
bulk solution specific conductivity, ~ - 1 cm-1

Subscripts
o
RE
ref

at the electrode surface
reference electrode
referenCe conditions
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